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A Message from the Head of  School 
Dear Parents and Guardians, 

To quote The Byrds, “To everything – Turn, 

Turn, Turn – There is a season . . . ”  It will 

soon be time to say bon voyage to someone 

very special to all of us.  Our own very special 

Miss Anke will be starting a new adventure soon.  At the be-

ginning of December she and her daughters, Hannah and 

Lucia, will be heading off to join her husband, The Reverend 

Chris Parsons.  Chris will be shepherding an Anglican parish 

in Freyberg, Germany.  Miss Anke has been teaching at Christ 

Church Cathedral School for over 6 years.  Chris also worked 

with our students by ministering at our chapel services while 

he was a minister in training.  To say we will miss them all is 

surely an understatement.  Miss Anke has provided compas-

sionate pastoral care for our students and faculty over those 

years.  She has pushed us to think beyond our comfortable 

lives and to really keep people less fortunate in our hearts and 

the recipients of our own compassionate actions.  Anke has 

done so much for all our students and the school staff.  She 

will leave a hole in our hearts, I know. 

 

To celebrate their time with us and to help launch them on 

their journey, we are planning a special assembly on Novem-

ber 16 at the regular 8:35am assembly time.  Miss Anke, Chris 

and of course Hannah and Lucia will be there.  If you can join 

us, please do. 

The school will hold a special Remembrance Day ceremony 

this Monday, November 9th beginning at 9:00 am.  Lieutenant 

Commander Catherine Sands-Leith will address the students 

and faculty.  Parents are most welcome to attend this solemn 

ceremony. 

There is much to celebrate in today’s newsletter,  including 

beautiful artwork, a hearty THANK YOU! to everyone who 

set up, took down and attended the Halloween Dance; a great 

Sports Page; World Food Day; a champion public speaker (in 

grade 4 no less!) and the upcoming Annual Christ Church 

Cathedral Christmas Bazaar. 

Sincerely,  

Stuart Hall 

Parents, please note that Lux Mundi care and supervision begins at 7:30 am. Please do not drop off your child earlier 

than 7:30 am as there will not be staff available. At times the door will be open early for band or choir practice but this 

is not an indication that Lux Mundi staff are available to supervise your child. Thank you for your cooperation. 

PLEASE NOTE: Lux Mundi — drop off  begins at 7:30am 

NEW STAFF 
We are pleased to welcome Ms. Rachel MacLaren as our part-time school counselor.  She is a registered clinical counselor and 

also a CCCS parent.  Ms. McLaren will be at the school on Tuesdays to support our students’ emotional and social develop-

ment.  Also joining the CCCS team part-time is Jordan Rhodes, who is working with our new students who are learning Eng-

lish.  Jordan is an experienced ELL (English Language Learning) instructor who worked in both local and overseas schools.   

Let your light shine! 

Christ Church Cathedral Bazaar — Saturday, November 21st 

Christ Church Cathedral Parish invites all families to our Annual Christmas Bazaar, Silent Auction and Luncheon to be held in the 

School gym and auditorium on Saturday, November 21st  11am – 3pm. 

If you have items you would like to donate: Books, Baking, Crafts, CDs Christmas Decorations or Jewelry. We would gratefully 

accept these items in the School Gym from 9am – 5:30pm on Friday, November 20th. 

If you have an item or service you would like to donate to the Silent Auction please contact  
Diana McNeil: dianamcneil@telus.net or Joan Skillings:  joanskilling@telus.net 

We look forward to seeing you at this Festive Event. Further information :  please contact Maureen Bennett :  

250 385-8175  MaureenBennett@shaw.ca 

mailto:dianamcneil@telus.net
mailto:joanskilling@telus.net
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Thursday, November 5 Photo Retake Day / Intramurals  / Boys Basketball Practice at lunch 

Friday, November 6 Girls Basketball Practice at lunch  

Monday, November 9 Remembrance Day Assembly 9:00 am (poppies by donation)/ Girls Basketball Practice at 

lunch / Middle School Boys Basketball Jamboree 3:45 pm at North Saanich Middle School 

Tuesday, November 10 Boys Basketball Practice at lunch / Girls Basketball Practice at 3:15 pm 

Wednesday, November 11 Remembrance Day - School is Closed. Lux Mundi is not available 

Thursday, November 12 Intramurals  / Boys Basketball Practice at lunch 

Week of: NOVEMBER 5 – 12, 2015 

Remembrance Day 

Wednesday, November 11th 

LUX MUNDI - Christmas 

Mark your calendars for the Scholastic Book Fair at the 

end of the month.  Displays will be setup in the gym, fea-

turing a vast array of books for every reading level. A por-

tion of the proceeds go toward books for the school. 

Lux Mundi Christmas Break will run on the  
following days: 

 

December 18th - Closed at 5:00pm  

December 21st to 23rd 

December 24th - Closed at 4:00 pm 

December 28th to 31st , Jan 4th  
 

All days will depend on enrolment. There needs to be 
at least 10 children registered on any given day to 
offer care. Please pick up forms from Lux Mundi staff 
or the office and return by December 4th. 

Scholastic Book Fair –  

November 25, 26, 27 

Upcoming Dates and Events: 

Please see the School Calendar on our website for detailed listings of events and activities. 

This link will take you directly to the monthly calendar: www.cathedralschool.ca 

Poinsettias  
 

 

It’s that time again! Order forms 

for poinsettias from Hilltop 

Greenhouses went home with 

your child last week. Orders need 

to be placed by Friday, November 

13th.  

The poinsettias are $12.00 each and will be deliv-

ered December 2nd. 

Christ Church Cathedral’s Annual 

Christmas Bazaar 
Saturday, November 21st                    

11am – 3pm  

Random Acts of Kindness Day  

   Friday, November 13th 

                        Learn more: 

https://www.randomactsofkindness.org 

NEW from the GREEN TEAM:  

Waste-free Wednesdays at CCCS 

We encourage you to bring no garbage in your 

lunch or snack starting Wednesday, November 18
th
 

http://cathedralschool.ca/about-cccs/school-calendar/
https://www.randomactsofkindness.org/
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Primary Art Gallery 

KINDERGARTEN - inspired by Vincent Van Gogh’s painting “Starry Night” and the Colour PURPLE 

Alex Ava F Claire Quinn 

GRADE TWO - collage inspired by the art of Reginald Laurent  

GRADE ONE - trees and forests and making GREEN  

Oliver Brody Jaeden 

Janey Lucas William Gabriel 

See more CCCS artwork K - grade 5 on the blog: sandihenrich.weebly.com 

http://sandihenrich.weebly.com/
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Our cross country team had a strong showing this 

year and represented our school well. Competing in five 

VISAA cross country meets during the season, our run-

ners showed great determination as they traversed the 

challenging and sometimes very lengthy race courses. Our 

runners had many great performances throughout the sea-

son, but many runners seemed to peak at the right time, as 

they achieved season best finishes at the final meet of the 

season, the VISAA Championship Meet. Great season, 

runners! 

Our Middle School girls soccer team had a great 

season competing in the LIMSSA recreation league this 

fall. Bolstered by the leadership and veteran savvy of their 

grade 8 players, the team also benefitted from the energy 

and strong work ethic which was shown by the grade 

6/7’s and a handful of call-ups from grade 5. In all of 

their games, the girls showcased impressive passing skills 

along with the ability to cash-in on their scoring chances. 

The girls participated in two jamborees and ended the 

season with a sparkling 4-0-1 record. Congrats on a stellar 

season, girls! 

 

Our Middle School boys soccer team had a very 

successful season as they made the jump into the LIMSSA 

competitive league this fall. Our boys competed in two 

jamborees and finished their season with a record of 2 

wins and 3 ties. Along the way, the boys saw great im-

provement in their ability to play as a team and learned 

that good things can happen when you outwork your op-

ponent. This was evident in the lads’ final game of the 

season, when they defeated their rivals from St. Michael’s 

in a closely contested match. Congrats on a great season, 

boys! 

Over 30 grade 3, 4, and 5 students participated in 

intramural baseball this fall.  The players were split into 4 

teams - the Blue Jays, Yankees, Mariners, and Expos. Sev-

eral of the students had never played baseball before, so 

they learned the rules on the fly and really began to excel 

as the season progressed. After an exciting round-robin 

regular season which saw no team emerge as the clear-cut 

favourite to win it all, the teams squared off in the playoff 

round. When the dust settled, The Blue Jays squeaked by 

the Yankees 9-8 in the final to bring home the hardware! 

The SPORTS Page            Updates by Mr. Brodie Burt 

      Soccer 

Cross Country 

Intramurals 



 

 

CCCS Pumpkin Decorating 

Halloween Dance 
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Halloween Dance 
To see the amazing photos from the Halloween Dance, taken by CCCS parent Carla Unger, click the link. Pictures will 

be available to download for 2 weeks only.  https://jeffunger.smugmug.com/CCCS-Halloween-2015/n-Jj6LvN/  

 

 

CCCS Pumpkin Decorating 

Each class had fun expressing 

their creativity by coming up 

with a unique idea for deco-

rating a pumpkin.  

Here are just some of the 

wonderfully creepy creations. 

https://jeffunger.smugmug.com/CCCS-Halloween-2015/n-Jj6LvN/
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Congratulations to Jack-Harris Bruce in 

grade 4, who won the gold medal for 

Speech Arts & Drama in his division at 

the Province-wide Speech Competition 

held at the Chan Centre at UBC in Van-

couver. 

His work included poetry, prose and 

creating stories from pictures the judges 

showed him that he had never seen before. Wow, what 

an accomplishment! 

Students give instruction for the voting process Ballots get collected in the box 

World Food Day — October 16th 
Students in grades 4 & 5 distributed the non-perishable food items donated by students 

and staff to the  St. Vincent de Paul Social Concern office in recognition of  World Food 

Day. Students from St. Andrews high school joined us to deliver the food. We are mak-

ing a difference in the community! 

Casting their votes 

Student Vote — October 16th 
Cathedral School students joined thousands across the country to participate in the official Student Vote prior to the 

official election on October 19th. 

Congratulations!                        

 

 

Click the link below for the weekly e-newsletter 

from Christ Church Cathedral: 

  

      

http://eepurl.com/bEIoeX  

http://eepurl.com/bEIoeX
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     HEALTHY SNACKS 
 

Snacks are part of healthy eating for children.  Offer 2-3 healthy snacks a day as well as 3 meals to provide the nutrients 

and energy children need to learn and grow.  Allowing a child to snack all day long increases the risk for tooth decay. 

Healthy snacks include foods from 2 of the 4 food groups from Canada’s Food Guide: 

 Cut up vegetables or fruit and cheese or dip 

 Crackers and cheese or hard cooked egg or tuna 

 Trail mix 

 Yogurt and fruit smoothie   

 Muffin and cheese or fruit 

 Whole grain cereal and milk 

 Sandwich 

Tips for healthy snacking: 

 Be a role model for healthy eating. 

 Buy healthy snacks that are less processed.  Choose foods that are lower in sugar, salt and fat.  Children will eat 

what is available in the house. 

 Limit high sugar snacks.  These snacks produce a short burst of energy, but may leave children feeling tired and 

irritable, and less able to concentrate.  Sugary snacks also increase the risk of tooth decay. 

 Sticky foods like crackers, raisins and granola bars cling to the teeth and increase the risk of tooth decay.  Rinse 

with water after these snacks. 
 

For more information: 

 Your local Island Health Public Health Unit:  www.viha.ca/locations/health_units.htm 

 Call HealthLinkBC at 8-1-1 and ask to speak to a Registered Dietitian or visit www.healthlinkbc.ca/

healthyeating/ 

 Dietitians of Canada:  www.dietitians.ca/ 

 Healthy Families BC:  www.healthyfamiliesbc.ca/ 

CCCS is registered as a member of the Healthy Schools Initiative.  This means we focus on children’s health and well-being 

from a holistic perspective.  We ensure daily physical activity, promote a bully-free environment, support emotional develop-

ment, and coach our students about making healthy food choices.  One common well-intentioned practice among parents is 

to bring in cupcakes and other sweet treats when their child has a birthday.  In order to help promote healthy choices at all 

times we are asking families to refrain from doing this.  Fruit and veggies or other healthy choices (please see the VIHA in-

sert above) would still be permitted, however, we do not want parents to feel they have to bring in a treat of any kind on 

their child’s birthday.  For some of you, this message may well bring a sigh of relief (we know how busy you are already)! 

As you probably know, some children are significantly affected by sugar intake and have a hard time concentrating after a 

dose of the sweet stuff.  We have others who are gluten or dairy intolerant, and of course there are the nut allergies as well.  

Sometimes it is easier to leave the lunch and snack decisions to the family.  Thank you for your cooperation. 

A Note About Birthday Treats at CCCS 


